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Valuable Ranch in Valencia
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'which ho treated those who had busintrss
his ufflce mado him universally popular,
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some time pnt that Secrotnry lWüns
will soon resign his port folio in consequent
ü of ill heath.
Oen'l Itollins is one of the
of President Grant's
n oat able members
r
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FIRST SPRING TRAIN.
complete nssortment of every
of merchandise suitable fortius mark- ami the wains oi tne i rrniory.
Wu Invite the attention of wholesale buy-t- h
and the nublic in tretienil. feelintr satisllcd
hat we are pi ciaredto ol't(riuiUiecmeuU.
Having rtirchusca our tck at the best au
antages we ean offer it at Iwvtwt prices.
Durinir each month in the year we shall bar
in receipt of New tioods.
JOHNSON
KOCn.
Santa Kú, N. M,, May 1,
N'o. 47 OmtH.
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POWDER!
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POWDER!

POHDHt!

STAAB

&

BRO.

,

AOKSTS AMERICAN POWDER C(k '
The undcrsiirned boa leave to Inform th
lMerchiinis nnd Miitini; men of New Mexle
hat they have neen aimointcd aironts lor thoAmerican i'mvder Conipnny, and will keep
on nuiui ii jj oriimu w mcir ceienrnieu
powder, in Miillcieiit quantities to supply all demands of the Territory during tftc whole year,
PRICE

mile

lTÍL

LIST

Itlasting

ITBTHIIA

Powder prr keg

2Mbs

" "

do

COllUKCTED

net

$13. 50

"

10.00

at a later date give the prices ol
tills Powder put up in different package.
jWoUfsaie dealers can obtain more favorably
prices In yuvchiibiiig by the quantity,
Z. STAAB & BRO.
No. 49 t f.

THOS.

B.

CATRON,

Attorney at Law,
FÉ, ÁEW MEXICO,
Will practice In all the Courts of law anil1
unity In tho Territorv. Esiiechil ntt.iiti,.n.
Evento the eolleetioti'of claims, audreiuit-taiice- s
promptly made.
AO,
l.

40'

loxit Lemox,

. . . DaxuxFriitzi!.

MESILLA MAMMOTU

STEAM

MILLS

MAIN STREET,

ilHEOELBKIKI HU09, SANTA FE, S. M.
Notice Is hereby given to the
During tho many long years the defense-the County of San Miguel, that 1 will attend
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